I ce.d

1U!d' rfIacI&ei'thil,

to NewC&llIe to lake tll. c,m·

I mand at that ,ettlemOllt.

EBsign

. Villi.... ia appointed a magiatrate for
\ the couuty of Northumb.rlaud. By
command of his Honor lb. LieulenantGovernor, Jame. Finucane, Secretary.
H.ad Qnarte.., 8ydney, Sept.mb.r
241h. 1808." On the let.October the
Charming 8all~ and on the ith tb.a
Governor Hunter arrived at Sydae?
wEb. coo.18 ar.d ceda.r, also EnD";
of the
detE.chmeat
of rr.i;'~~~!'y that h~d been stltiG:i'Sd .::..
. h~ river.
A few cs.ys a.f~d th e
arrival of ins latter vessel H.M. armed
t.Ld•• Lady N.l.on with 'Liaut"'Bn'
Villiels, tbe n6W commandant, and s
deL"t.cnment of milit.ary, and a nuubsl
of I!risonerB, nota.bly fOUl rUnaWG~5
; tIGm Newcastle, O!i boaxd J left Sydney
CO~".· U pou arrival at the ••tHemen'
D,. D1::a.lee Thr08by gave up the coo·
m.nd. aud r.turn.d to Sydney in
R.M. llIm.d tender the Lady N.lson,
I vi h!ch vessel I8ached Port 1 &C!tBOL OIl
; :i.16 14th. Octob.r, 1808.
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,TERRIBLE DOUBLE JruRDER AT
8TOOXTON IN IUS•.
0" October 20th, 1SOS, .: moat tragic

I

.v.nt happ.ned on the peacefll1 .hor••
of Stockton be...h, wh.reby a Port
. Steph.n. native kDoWll by th. name
'of Port 8tephe... Hobart murdered a
N.wcastle aailor nam.d John Spille..,
aud a little boy aged about 11 y."'.,
and aIao wounded a man named John
Booh, The. HaloyOJl, colonial veseel.

river aboul the
20!h ~; '1801, and Spill.... and
Boell; two of the v_el's ••amen,
oroued lbe river in a boat, in which
lb.,. were accompanied by a lad aged
11
The obj••t of the;'?iait to
Stockton be...h WllS le see lb. remain~ part of lbe wreck of the Dund.e. I
Upon lauding they were joined by
Port Ste,lI.n. ltobert. who.. h.ad
bore cuts from a fight with IiDg
Bunga....
The native app.ared
v.ry friendly. and accepted a biscuit
; whicll lb. lad gaye· him.
Alter
'1llravellio g along tli. be...h fer .oma
distance th. native WllS .een to shi n
his .pear at lbe water's edge and look
intently into the wat.r lIS if d.signiJlg
to strike at a fish that ....... ..en to
approach the b....h. Suddenly the
native turned and passed the weapoIl
through Bosh'. left a~ while with.
out a mom.nt'. d.lay he .truck
Spill...
on
the
h.ad
wit!>
hia nullah-nnllah. Spill... wa.
walkling leisurely along the It•• ch
with lII1 axe in his hand, lII1d .me'"
h.ave defended himself had h. beeD
&Wf\re of the native's intention ::
attack him. Spill.rs f.U ••nsal..s :0
the groullli from lbe blow On the
crown of hia head. Bosh WllS 80me
time before he coule} .xtract the apear
from his arm, and, before he had
•ffected the ...t. he was horrified ou
tuming round to see Spill.rs
•xtended on the .and, from the
brutal violence of the native. '
The native had posseosed himeeU 01 i
Spillor'. axo, lUId Bosh, almoet petrified with horror and astoniahmeut, at
onc. plung.d into the water a.d swsm
for the s.ttlement. Owing to a rapid
; tide he was earried fnlly two mUea
, b.fore he reached the shore. As socn
a. Commlll1danl Villi... heard of the
sad .vent h. sent a boat over with RI:
armed party. Thi- dead body of
Spill... WllS found
frighdully
mutilatei about the heed
by
I blows from a nnllah nnllah and
i ••vorat ghaatly wounds about the
body from a b...bed fishing .p.....
The child could nol b. found. anti it
was tbought the native had ta1I:en him i

.,.ar..

I

I

to Port wu'
.B.laP.hut
,
the Utiv."I·
tribe
looated.
•. Oommandant
Villi
head8d .._~ ......h
llarti
but; -"o'.\~;"pf. the boy.
he
.
re.
.

I

Icould b.

foand. For .everal dayo
the .....ch was continu.d, but
...ithout avail. It ".ub.equently appear.d that the uativ. to conc.al
his foul crim., had thro...n the body
into the .ea, from wh.nce the tide
re.tor.d it within a f.w pac.. of the
,spot wh.r. Spill.r. had been mm·
I d.red. On examination 01 th. lad'.
i oody it wa, founl! that the poor boy',
I 1>rains had be.n daah.d out--. by the
I nullllh nullah, a wfJapon the natives
seldom uae ag'llnst each other,. and is
I only c::rri.td as a vea.pon of delence.
Th. weapon ie formed by fixing to the
; 6nd of a club So circular piece (if~jVery
. h~.rd wood 8 Or 10 inches in dia eter,
with 1\ sharp ~Qge and of a mush oom

I
I

form.

FIRqT r:'Qi'ESf IN NBWO,\STLE.

On the 22nd Octob.r, 1808, the first
inqu.et was h.eld in Newcastl. on lb.
body of John Spill.... killed by the
native caU.d Port 8teph.ns Robelt on
tta 20th. John Bosh d.Fo••d to the
fa.de alraady stated bdore the coroner,
-::ba Oummandant (Lieutenant Villiera).
The .s~ttlement W8IJ shrouded in
gloom hy the f•.lUful .v.nt, and
noarly .v.rybody was p.rmitted to
attend the mournful fnn.ral, which
was conclnd.d by an addr..s at the
grave from the Commandlll1t•
NEWS HEMS OF 180S.

In Jun., 1808, five llOtorious char.....
ters abscond.d from N.wcaetl., and
w.r. arr.sted at the various outlying
I •• ttl.m.nts, wh.r. th.y had hired·'
them.elv.s out to f...me... Th.ir I
nsm.s
w.r. :-John
Fit7.gibbon, I
Charl.e M'lIIahon, - Fitzgerald,
- M'Cordi., and J. Thompeon. Th.
two first·named ....r. ringl.aders, and
r.c.ived 250 lash... while the oth.re
were punished with 200 lash.s .ach.
I The Sydney bench of magistratee
cauead th.m to b. r.turned to the riv.r
h....ny ironed. While th.e. runaway.
w.r. •....ping the colonial vea••l
Fly r.aohed King. Town with an
a"OUn t of the 10.8 of three of her
erew of five, who w.r. murd.red by
the coast ",tiv•• at Bateman'. Bay.
Th. murd.red men w.r. named
Charles Freeman. Thomas Bly, and
Rubert Goodlet. They had landed
with a ....k fo~ th.e purpose of obtain-

I

Thoee OIl the
v_I ea.. aa.ti_ approaclliag the
..a_er•• and diecharged a musket as
a signal. The three men IUDD8eded
in gettiag in.to th.ir boat, bnt
b.fore.' thq could put off from
the
.hore a sho..er 01 .pe....
killed them. Nmnben 01
then
put o1f to attack the
v....el. ..hen the remaining two eea-I
men cut the cabl. ~put to ••a. In
November the veeeel ~ aarrowl" ,
".oa
.hipwreclt. OIl 1IIe 16th ehe
left
witk fayoualll.......
ther &8 far al Brokm Bay, ..here .he
.... drivm back to the river. Here
her situation became alarming, owing I
to the galee and heavy ....U. A boat
put out from Newcaslle to her ....i.t· \
ADee, alld the boat Clew saved the I
v....1 from becolllillg a wreck. un·!
fortunately One of its preservera. I
Thom.. Sair1ey (who had ....ived in i
Sydney in the Royal A<lmiral), lost
hie life while retuming to Newc..tle '
from hie Iienefioimt errand. "
'
iDg _&er in tlul bay.

I

I
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